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THE f AND GARDEN.

FOOD AKD GROWTH.

The duckling will ent twice m much
food iui the chick, but it will also weih
Ynore thnn twice as murh in two months.
It is not the amount of food eaten that
regulates the expense, but the ratio of
gain in proportion to the amount fed.
It matters not how much is consumed,
provided you have a corresponding
growth and increase of weight. Feed the
duckling heavily and force them.
Farm and Firttuie.

TTtANPPL ANTING ONIONS.

Raising large onions by transplanting
the small seedlings has lately been rec-

ommended ns a new and improved
method, writes a Kansas doctor. While
this plan has not generally been adopted,
it has been my custom for thirty years,
whero I grew from the seed, to trans-
plant. The onion has so much vitality
that it is a real pleasure to see tho little
thing straighten up and ctow on. I
transplant any time after they get to the
size of a small wheat straw. It is al-

most impossible to sow onion seed with-
out getting it many times too thick; and
onehand will transplant as much ground
as two hands will thin out if they do it
properly. American

DnorriNo wool.
A correspondent desires to know what

makes sheep drop their wool in winter
sometimes. The most prevalent causo is
too warm quarters. I have seen a
of sheep shut in a tight room for the
purpose of raising winter lambs, and
shearing was neglected. By spring moro
than half of the wool had dropped, and
they looked more ragged than the pro-

verbial street arab. Sheep are sensitive
to storms and cold winds, and should be
protected from them. Sheltered from
these is all the housing they require.
The coldest nights of winter, if still and
it does not snow, they choose to lie out
iu the open. A shed fully boarded on
three sides, and four or five feet up on
the other, that there may be no draft of
air, makes tho most suitable quarters.
Another cause of tho wool falling is

-- f"cding a too heavy graiu ration at tho
commencement of grain feeding. Here
great caution should be observed. They
should be seasoned into it gradually be-

fore full feeding is entered upon.
Stockman.

HOW TO SUBDUE WEEDS.

One important poiut in keeping a farm
clear from weeds is to sec that these
germs are not imported in purchased
seeds. Weeds are often introduced by
the farmer's own animals. Horsej that

S?Jivc been fed at the town stables, and
cattle that have been allowed to forage
on the highways, may each be the means
of bringing obnoxious weeds onto the
farm. For tho hoed crops clean cultiva
tion is the antidote. Cut the weeds off
at the surfaco of the ground at time when
they arc at their best, that is at the time
of flowering, and before the seed has
grown sufficient to germinate. This is
the best method of dealing with seeds
where they have become a pest in
meadows and pastures. In the latter
sheep are very efficient weed destroyers
as they will browse closely many varieties
that cattle will not touch.

In some countries it is said there arc
ficjds entirely free from weeds, owing to
very high cultivation and careful selec
Timi nf Rpmla And mnnnrna Rnri rneulfa- - ...... ,eulb4
are cot to be expected in this country,
and we shall continue to have weeds as
heretofore, but they can be kept in such
subjection as to reduce their injurious

Vets to a minimum. Where they serve
au better use, they at least give evidence
cf the soil's fertility. Unless rich ground
is closely covered with useful plants it is
quite certain to produce weeds. Nothing
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surpasses clover for smothering weeds,
If sown thickly, and stock is kept . off
from it after the mowing, so that some
of the seed from the second crop will be
scattered, it will gain complete posses- -

7"fioir6f tho field, to the exclusion of
weeds. Ami York World.

r

AN EAST WAT TO RAISE SWEET-BRIA-

Speaking to an old gardener the other
day, who had a quantity of the hips on
his, sweet-brie- r bushes, we suggested to
him the advisability of raising a quantity
of young plants from the seed. He
stated that he very much wished to do
so, to nave them lor young hedge plants,
but has not been very successful so far,
6jjd finds them hard to vegetate.

Our suggestion to him was to take the
hips, wash out the seed from the pulp,
then mix them with sand in a shallow
box, and bury the whole in the ground,
but so that they could be frozen through.
By this means the outer coating of the
seeds never becomes dry, which is the
reason they are often so long in coming
up. When spring comes, and before
vegetation starts too much, select a piece
of sandy soil, bring to a tine tilth as for
any other crop, then sow tho seeds in
rows a . out two inches below the soil.
Cover in aud well firm the soil, and, our
word for it, there will be no trouble
raising swect-briu- r plauts.

Those having but a few seeds and the
convenience of a greenhouse may sow iu
pots at once, and they will come all
right in tho spring, when they may be
planted out of doors.

This charming sweet-scente- d plunt is
not half enough grown. The fragrance
that distills from the leaves on a moist
summer eveuiug is delightful, and an old
reminiscence of ours. It is also a beauti
ful object when a flower, to say nothing
of iu orange-scarle- t fruit in the fall and
early winter. lrairi Farmer.

CATARRH OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

Common colds are very frequent among
cuttle, horses, sheep and swine. The
fever is shown by the dullness of the af
fected amhiuls, which to an ordinary tb
at iwr would bo the lirst symptom no
ticod. Poultry are equally Iiuble to
colds. After the fever and dullness the
cough is the most prominent sign of ai
incut. 1 o the professional muu aud to
the more close observer the mucous
membrane o( the eyes aud nose are seeu
to bo red. I he eye weeps and the
'ib.' runs." The tendency of irritation
I tne mucous liicniijiaiies is to pass
j.wnwurd. When it reaches the fauces
j is commonly called sore throat; on
itching the larynx it is termed laryu-it- ;

so, alto, on its descent into the
Lchial tubes through which the air
lies the lung's it is termed bronchitis.

nrrh, or cold, is far mora common in
damp, coul Hinsons of the apt in;; and

The causes usually ure damp, cold,
cut"! perspiration or cont'uiou.

cloic, wrk horses aud oxen are more
khlo to il from chilled ufter
fcaUi'j:- - i he prominent syuiutouiS of

I

catarrh are chill, tremors, In cattle irchod
back, dullness, dry nose, tender spine,
hot ears and horns at the roots; the pulse
is more rapid than natural, and the
breathing quickened ; then follows cough
and mucous secretion, as seen in the
eyes and nose, at first thin and watery,
becoming thicker and yellowish ; the eye-

lids look swollen and puffy; the visible
mucous membranes are redder, and a
tenacious discharge soon becomes more
or less abundant. All the signs of weak-
ness become more manifest dullness,
fever, mucous discharge, rough co.tt, loss
of appetite, constipation, loss of flesh, or
in tho milch cow, great decrease of milk.
Horses cough more than cattle because
they are compelled to exerciso more.
Fowl sneeze and look dull. Tho inex-
perienced call simple, catarrh roup. But
simple catarrh or cold in not roup, but
if neglected it may become contagious.
Tho treatment is simple, and may be
summed up in goodjnursing. Good nursing
may be shown by placing the animals

in dry, warm, d

shelter. Cattle and horses should be
blanketed and given warm flaxseed tea,
in which a teaspoonful of aromatic spirits
of ammonia or an ounce of sweet spirits
of niter is mixed night and morning. Six
ounces of linseed oil may be given to
cattle, and to horses a small ball of aloes,
rigs may have the flaxseed tea in milk, in
which half of tho quantity of either of the
spirits above advised may be given. Stables,
pens and hen-hous- should be kept clean.
The diet should consist of bran mashes,
gruel linseed tea and boiled roots beets,
mangels, carrots or potatoes. For fowls,
stale bread soaked in hot milk, in which
a teaspoonful of red pepper is mixed,
should be given night and morning.
American Agrieulturut.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Use eggs of good size for setting.
Generallv, all fowls that foather slowly

are hardy.
Ducks are more free from vermin than

other fowls.
Many poultrymen believe in portable

poultry houses.
The very best products of tho farm

have the least competition.
The far AVcst has vied with the South

in sending watermelons to the Northern
markets this year.

A wild fighting hen should never be
kept for hatching, as she will t&rely prove
satisfactory as a mother.

Farm work is hard work, but who can
take a leisure day and feel it loss in his
business than tho farmer?

Do not expect any larm animal to
"pick up'' its living. It you do it need
not surprise you if the crows should pick
its bones.

Beef or pork cracklings, mixed with
cornmcal or wheat bran and baked,
makes an excellent feed for poultry of
all kinds.

Pigs must be kept constantly thriving
to do well and maintain health. This
can be done by giving them plenty of
good food.

For a general farm fowl there is noth
ing that will excel the Plymouth Kock
chicken when both eggs and a table fowl
arc desired.

Trees for planting that have been dug
and propei ly cared for will grow the
better for being planted after the soil has
become dry and warm.

Never use a long, gangling, overgrown
rooster for breeding- - It is nearly im-

possible to fill them up aud they never
make a good tabic fowl.

The little chickens that are kept in
tho brooders should be watered regularly.
Give them what they will drink without
getting themselves wet.

Geese can be picked regularly every
six weeks after the first of May, and the
feathers secured will pay well for tho
trouble of keeping them.

Rubbish under which rats can harbor
should not be allowed near the poultry
irVusX cr yara:, iwz mten prove very
destructive to young poultry.

An expert says the Florida phos
phates, though immense in extent, are
disappointing as to richness, and tho
proportion of high grades is exceedingly
small.

The future of dairying must be in the
line of perfection. Every man must feel
that upon him personally depends tho
perfectness of tho methods that are to
prevail.

The theory that good apples can not
be grown in the South seems to bo
disproven. Apples ten and twelve
inches in circumference are raised as
far toward the equator as Southern
Florida.

Bo on the lookout for feather-eatin- g

hens. If a bird shows any signs of
being plucked, watch until you de-

tect the offender; then the best and
easiest way to settle- the trouble is to
fatten and eat her.

If the milk has a "cowy" odor it is be
cause you have got manure in it; that al
ways makes a very "cowy" odor. Tho
remedy is to keep the milk and the
manure in separate receptacles not by
straining the manure out of the milk,
though; that kind of o lor doesn't strain
out.

To insure the purity of the Jersey, the
Legislature of the Isle of Jersey for tho
past one hundred years has forbidden the
introduction on tie island of any animals
of the bovine race except steers. Tradi-
tion has it that the Jersey has been known
as a distinct breed over three hundred
years.

If your cow, after behaving like a lady
for months, surprises you with a kick,
don't kick back, but find out why she
kicked; she had a good reason for it,
else she wouldn't have done it. Perhaps
one of her teats may be cracked or
scratched and very sore, or her udder
may be inflamed.

The Deer Frlifhteiier.
During the harvest times the slag and

bucks iu the forests of France, attracted
by the smell of the cereals and the vege-

tables in the , come out of their re-

treats at night and roam about iu tguest
of food. The farmers, to jirotcct their
crops, have given occupation to "the
c?eer frighteuur," whose duties are tj
alarm tho animals aud keep thein away
from the fields.

The dour fnghteuer has no very ardent
labor to perform. As tight closes iu he
builds a large fire of fagots, which is
furnished by the commune. Every hour
he leaves his fire and runs up aud down
the road howling aud ge.ticulutin' with
hunds like a duueing dervish. For dis-

traction he has visits from the mounted
gendarmes, or pluy3 pitjuct with the
neighbors ho happen along the way.
Xtit York Journal,
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TEMPERANCE.
, AN Kxitrnmoif withott mquor.

Th London Tcmperanc Record gar)
Th Olasirow East End Exhibition, which

was opened by the Marquis of Lothian, will
have none or the drink-bar- s that have d

otlier exhibitions. A strong effort
wns ma le U Induce the Lord Provost to
((rant a lipn for It, and he warorfd for a
tiiiin, but ultimately roftiad the requ-wt.-

If an exhibition can lie held in Ulasgnw
without liquor, it might certainly to be pos-
sible at Chicago. .Visional Advoca''.

' OSK CITT'S EXPERIENCE,

rialnfteld, N. J., a city of about 13,000
population, had a year without any licensed
saloons, which resulted in the reformation of
ninny drinking 'men. One mission alone
gathered in more than a hundred of them,
ami I hey were regarded as safe, until the sa-
loons were allowed to Now nine-tonth- s

of them, it is said, have succumbed to
temptation, and gone back to their drinking
hnbits. The privileges of tho saloons are be-

ing enlarged and new ones are to be licensed.
The policy of tho City Council seems to be to
serve the saloon at the expense of all other
Interests, When It proposes to extend the
time of closing the saloons from eleven
o'clock till twrlve at night, it Is at the same
time planning to restrict the privileges ot
hnckmen and iueroaw their license fee.
I'lninfleld is an eminently Christian city,and
has the power to prevent it, and yet it al-
lows the saloon to dominate. Trie rosponni-tiilit- v

lies with ChriatiAii men.-T- hm Imlm.
pendent.

ALCOHOL A8 A BEVIRAOS.

It will be a shiverinj surprise t" the avor-ig- o

reader to know that of late alcohol, pure
mil simple, has become a beverage in
America, especially In the West, North
west and in the coal regions of Pennsylvania.
liven in New lork City the census returns
Fstimate fifteen barrels a day as the allow-mo- e

for drinking purposes.
It is an Innovation as stnrtlin as that of

'.he opium habit when it came in. As the
jpium habit came through the Chinese, so
(he alcohol habit has come through the
Poles Norwegians, Swedes, Finns, Hun-jnria-

and Russians.
The eagerness with which any such evil

practice becomes "all tho rago" among
irinking people may be seen from tho fact
hat, although recently Introduced and at
Irst indulged in quickly, alcohol iB now sold
)ver tho bar in the lower-grad- e s.

One-hal- t of the liquor sold for drinking
purposes in the Northwest is alcohol. This is
i phase ot the liquor problem that may well
5auso alarm, even among those who are
naturally indifferent to the ordinary evils of
the social drinking of light beverages.
Uoslon Traveller.

INTOXICATION AMONG WOMItt..

Careful investigation of the subject by Dr.
Lucy H. Hall, a prominent temperance
worker, has convinced her that Intemperance
is alarmingly on the increase among the
women of this country. This eelobratei
physician, in a recent lecture at Cooper
Union, New York, gave some of the results
of her researches upon tho subject. The
tendencies to depend upou stimulants, when
once indulged in. is doubtless more marked
among woman than men. By reason of their
more delicate organism, they are subject to
a thousand ins that men are not ana upon
ascertaining that stimulants will bring the
desired relief, there isa steady growth of the
appetite that soou roaches a point where the
Will IS SUUServioot to me inuuisence ui uv
coctious, and makes them mentally and
physically a wreck. Had Dr. Hall pursued
the investigation in anothor channol, doubtl-
ess, sho would have ascertained that other '

evils, involving great danger, in most In-

stances precede this alcoholic indulgence.
On every side are displayed tonics and
sedatives, their alleged virtues portrayed in
a manner to attract attention, and in-

duce indulgence to ascertain their effect.
Notwithstanding the views expressed by Dr.
Hall, specialists assert that the general health
of women has Improved, and that the gentler
sex is deteriorating is not founded upon foot.
Education should be in the direction of the
avoidance ot stimulants and strict attention
to the laws of health. Younystoum

pnrstciANa and temperance.
TTpon no one does responsibility for tna

continuance of the widely prevelant, injur-
ious social drinking usages rest more heavily
than upon the members of the medical pro
fessiou. Medicine, in the true sense, is pre-
ventive as well as remedial. Among the
agencies productive of disease, physical and
moral, intoxicating liquors are
The attitude which physicians as a class as-
sume toward the use of intoxicating bever-
ages, personally and professionally, therefore
involves very largely for good or ill, the in-
terests of the temperance reform.

There have been from the beginning, since
thn time of Dr. Benjamin Hush, and are now,
a few eminent American physiciuns who
have done much to encourage, by both ex-
ample aud precept, the cause of temperance.
But they have been and continue to be a small
minority of the profession as a whole. A
very large majority of physicians upou
soc:-.- and festive occasions, at their ban-
quets, etc., do not hesitate to provide freely
aud to partake ui intoxicants, i ne interna-
tional Medical Congress, held lost year in
Burlin, apjtears to have been a striking and
most unwemly object-lesso- n of this kind.
A Berlin correspondent of the Philadelphia
Medical and Survival Reporter writes:
"The disgraceful scenes at the banquet given
by the city of Berlin to the Medical Congress
were recently the topic of discussion in coun-
cil. A Councilman called it 'the medical
schuetzenfest,' and emphasized the waste of
money. He was not altogether wrong. The
money spent by the city for the Kathbaus
banquet was really enormous, and the result
was the total intoxication of most of tM
shilling lights of the profession."

This correspondent, whom we assume to be
a physician, aud from the high professional
standing of the journal in which the letter is
published, also to be trustworthy, gives addi-
tional details of the great medical drinking-bou- t

in the Uerman capital as follows: "I
rezret to say that the bigger the man the
more he was inebriated. On a Professor
whose name is a household word all over the
medical world artificial respiration was
practiced for almost an hour, and another
professor who has revolutionized one of the
most important of medical branches had a
had cut in his head, the result ot a fall. A
French physician who has made his name
renowned by righting intemperance through
exposure ot the injury inflicted upon the
organism by alcohol, was unable to spell his
own name. By a queer coincidence I also
saw two men hugging each other who are
known as irreconcilable antagonists in sci
ence, one a leader in German bacteriologists,
aud the other a n Paris processor
who does not believe in bacilli."

disgraceful alooholio excesses on the
part of eminent medical men, it not thus
weli attested, would seem well nigh incred-
ible. We may hope that they would not, at
least, in grossuess and want of common de-

cency, be equaled at any kindred gathering
in this country. Yet we remember that the
liquor supply for the late International
Medical Congress, held in Washington, as
reported in the publio journals, was very
large. National Temperance Advocate

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

It is no excuse for man to drink beer be-

cause Cbrlst turned water into wine.
Denmark hae five local AT. C. T. Unions.

Special attL-ntio- is given to work among
the children.

Fifteen hundred women of Cork belong to
the League of the Crou. Their work u la
the mural-suasio- n line.

God and the guloon-keepe- r never agree
about anything. The devil don't want you
to sign the plodge. Uod does.

Mrs. Mary Grant Cramer, a sister of Gen-
eral Uraut, is au active worker in the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

The Patrons of Industry, of Green County,
AVis., at a largely-attende- d

adopted resolutions demandiug amoug other
thing's the total suppression of the liquor
trallie.

South America has but oue regularly
organized W. C. T. U. It is iu Coucepciou,
n mi does gixid work. Within a few mouths
forty ineu have been induced to sign tha
total abstinence pledge. A Loyal Temper-
ance Legion, numbering thirty-nve- , uieete
eVL'ry two weoks.

A DRt'OGisT in St. Petersburg has
invented a method of tipping cigars
with a preparation, io that they are
lighted like a inatih, by rubbing
aguiuut any Lurd surface. A luunufuo-turin- g

company in aid to Lave paid
hiiu $00,000 for tbejuteut.

You Reatfy
Trt Ibe ehtnte nf srinn new so m sr, wfcfln tmpnrt-ll- r

In the blood mn liable to manlfcit themsrlros In

mnttunriprrtM wars, rrrtuon your fronirl nralth,
cr brlns on thst tln-r-t fcellns t Ilnod'a RrMrrU"
w Ulan yon nn mormons amount of pood Just now

y pnrirj lns r"r blood and bnlldlnn up your
an that yon will "tide otot" the depressing

tflcctn of milder weather. Try hi

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all dmmHsts. S1ilxfor$.V rrepn"t only
by C. L rtOOD a CO. Apotheearle. Lowell, Mma

IOO Doses One Dollar

EvERYjVJrjTHER
Shonld Have II In The House.

Jroiird on Sunr, Children J.or
In take JmiMRnifi A wont k I.ixtmjctct fur rronp. OoMn,
P'r Tim ItinnllitlP, t Villi. Tramp and Iaiiisv -
Uevea Summer ComiifafntA, Cutu, itn nwa Uaf HaU

TUIK or IT.
In um over i YKAI14 In one fumllr.

Tr. I. 8. JntirMo A Cn It f irlitr Tnrn tnre I flrrt
eariiftri of Timr Juhmhom' Aiopihi Immknt; for mora

tfuxn forty nmtiil hiwn iiMnrl It In ntr famllT. t rrirard
U m one tit the het anil Nifi't family tvrmHn that ran
be fount.. uwl Internal or external, n all cam. O, H.
M)aUA Itoaron ?til ltaptlrt church, Hanffr, Ma.

Every Sufferer TXlT
toub Hisuldohr, PIphtherlii.roHirhil. Catarrh. Hrmichltl
Anlhuia, I hulera Mni t'iin, IMnrriura. I jtmrlu-m.- . Hoieiiras
In llo.IT or Umlm, Stiff Jolnta or StialnH, will find In
thin olil Atnnlvne relief ami areily cure. rniihU-- t

fia. S"M prf VKhera. I'rloe rt a., by mall. It Imltli-a- ,

klt-ro- paid. St. 1. S. JOHNSON IXJ.. UonoN, am.
rxmnplos of I.nns Mfo.

Tho recent death of Georgo Bancroft
in his seventy-firs- t yenr, and the con-

tinued prominence and activity of Von
Moltkc in Germany at the ngo of ninety,
ami Gladstone in Great Britain at the
ngo of eighty-one- , recalls other examples
of long lifo. Lophocles was ninety years
old when ho was summoned before the
board having control of the dramatic
performances at Athens on the charge
thnt his intellectual faculties had de-

cayed. His triumphant answer was tho
reading there and then his just completed
and greatest tingedy, "(Edipus at Colo-nus-."

An esteemed contemporary gives the
following list of nouogenarinns and cen-

tenarians: Isccrates, the "old man elo
quent," was ninety-si- x when he wroto his
celebrated "Puucgyric" oration, and lie
lived to bo over 100. Gorgins, tho
famous sophist, died at 108. Ilierony-nni- 8,

tho historian lived to be 104, with
out any loss of mental energy. Zcnoph-ane- s

wrote his memorable elegy at ninety- -

two. Theophriistus composed Ins "Char-
acters'' at ninety-nine- . Agathoclcs,
tyrant of Syracuse, kept a firm grasp on
on that city until he died at the age of
ninety five.

Passing to the Hoimins, we find that i

Juvenal died at 100; that, according to
Pliny, Lucia, tho comic nctress, acted on
the stage when a centenarian, and that
M. Valerian Corvus was in full possession
of his faculties when hs died in his

year. Coming to relatively
modern times, we note that the pencil
fell from tho hnnd of tho immortiul
Titian only when he was smitten by tho
plague at tho age of nearly 100; nnd that
no diminution of Michael Augelo's im-

aginative capacity was observable at the
nge of ninety-five- .

We might add that similar instances
nre on record in ancient and modern
French and English history; while
AVhittier and Oliver 'Wendell Holmes, iu
America, are already walking close iu
the steps of George Bancroft. St. Louis
Iiejiublic.

A Leper Village Iu Columbia.
A strunge community is that of Agua

di Uios, the leper village of Colombia, as
described by our Consul ut Bogota.

Situated at about fourteen hundred feet
nbove the sea level, with a dry, sandy
soil and n temperature of eighty-tw- o de-

grees to eighty live degress Fulirenheit,
this spot has been chosen for the lazaretto
by tho Government on account of its
a. incut reputation lor the cure of leprosy.
Some five hundred and twenty sullerers
from this terriblo visitation dwell here,
nnd form nbout one-thir- d of the popula-
tion; but the most remarkable fact re-

garding the settlement is that lepers and
liealtliy persons are described as living on
terms of perfect intiiuucy, there being no
specific leper quarter, though every house
in the village stands apart in a garden.

Mr. heeler Btates mat there is no
case on record of the disease having been
contracted here by contagion. Even
where the lepers have married healthy
persons, the husbnud or wifo has never
been known to take it from tho other.
On tho other hand, tho mournful fact is
admitted that children born of such
unions are generally nlllicted.

Uallrondln-,- ' in the Himalayas.
"The lunguiliceut scenery in the Grand

Canon in Colorado is nothing when com-

pared with the view from sj railroud
coach when passing over the Himalaya
Mountains," said Colonel Tanner, of Cal
cutta, to a Chicago 1'riUine reporter, tho
other day. "The Bolon railway runs
over tho Himalaya Mountains 7000 feet
ubovo the sea level, wiuds iu aud out of
gorges aud passes over bridges spanning
streams flowing 4000 feet below. The
sight is enough to turn a man's huir gruy.
But accidents there ure not frequent.
Tho road-be- d is the best in the world,
and the engineering work is a marvel."

If it is not good
you need a tonic.
Hunger is a sauce
that gires your food
a flesh -- making and
strengthening poAV-e- r.

S. S. S. is fa-

mous for its health
giving and building
up qualities. It is

the best of all tonics.

P f Ta.

CREAM
taiuiKl-a- i AlUje Pnlii

Ilbti horct. nrmwrvm

(ivt-- a iicllrfal
Amilu into Uia Xostrila.

lrnkii'.to vr by anal

If TonMnn Klertrle Soap f whnt so many
Ibalat that it la, yon maw aftml to ft" with
out It. Your grocer h It, or oan set It, and

on ran iv imIc ror tyt(arJ very soon, tmaifoi anolhor Monday islthout trying it.

Amkrican coal Is to be Introduced Into
nra.l .

llrware ot Ointments Inr Catarrh Thai
Ceutain .ylerrnry.

As mercury will surety destroy the ense nf
pmell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering through the mucous "nr.
faces, pinch nrllrloa hhottld never be uaed

on trout reputable l'hvat-rttui- s,

as the amnge they will do is ten fold to
the good you can inwaihly derive from them.
Hnlrsfaiarrh fare, manufactured by K. J.

heney A Co., Toledo, o., contains no mor--tir-

antl ts taken Internally, nnl arts dlrect-- y

u'lMtn the blood and mucous surfaces of the
stem. In buying Mall's t'aiarrh t'ure Ito

.tire to get tho genuine. It la taken Internall-
y, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. t honey
t t o.
IV Sold by Prugnlsts. price 7.V). per bottle.

A onAist nf musk wll. scent a room fot
twenty years;

rrnarean.
It Is very Important in this ago of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be pleasing to

the taste and to the eye, easily taken, accept-

able to the stomach and healthy In its nature
and effects. Possessing these qunlltles, Syrnp
of Figs Is the one t erfoct laxative and most
gentle illuretio known,

litlclrea Teaae Per It.
Ilr. Hnxslo's Certain t'ronp Cure It a boon

to children who are atlaj-ko- with croup or
acute cons-e'.tlv- cold-- SMld by drucgists or
mailed on receip of til ots. Address A-- 1'.
HoXbie, Itn Halo. N. Y.

Money Invested In c,ctoioe one uandrei dol-

lar building lota in suburbsot Kansas Olty will
pay from live buudred to one tliouaan I per
rent, the next few yuars under our plan, lit
canlt and $v per inontu without Interact

P.krtiatibirsimiaiilloiliJX
J. 11. Bauorlelu to "o- - Knw Oltv. l

The Oonvrnlenrr orfolld Trains.
The F.rle Is tho only rail war runnlnir solid

trftins over l.a own tracks between New York
and I'litrnuo. No chntue ot curs for any clasi
of passenger. Hales lover than any
other llral-ciaK- S line.

Guaranteed five year eliit per cent. Flrit
Morttcattoson Kansas City property, Interert
payablenvery six months; prmohi il and inter-
est collected wheu title and remitted without
expenae to lender. For sale by J. tl. Bauer lei u
& Co., Kansaji l illy, Mo.rJite forpruoaUrt

llo Yon Evsr rtpocalate.'
Anvperson se.i lin? us their na na an t

reooive lufor, nation that will laa--

to a fortune. UenJ. imi Co, Swourity
iiulidiug, KtiiiBaM.lty,Miw

FITS stopped free by Dr. Kusa's Orsat
Naava IU.itokkk. No tits after rtrit dny'eine.
MarvelouBonruj. Tre.itlse an .1 $3 trial buttle
tree. Ur. Kline, mil Arch St.. I'nua.. I'a.

LeeWa'a Chinese Headache Care. Harm.
Iris in effect, quick nnd positive In aotloti.
tent prepaid on receipt of SL er bottle.
Adeler dt Lo.,'iH WyaudotteaU.kabsaa City, .Mo

Timber, Mineral, Farm l.antla and Ranches
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkaus'
uouubtaudsolil. TylerittCo.. Kansas City. Mot

Oklnhomn tlutde Book an 1 Map nt any wll r
olireoelptof SOots. Tyler Co.. Kansas City, Ma

jfteumatism

IScoKsDil

0 READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT COKQUEftOl OF PAIN

KnrHprn.ii. Hrular. Ilftckache, Pnln In
IheC'bfstt or Mile, HtmdHctie. Toothaclie.
or liny oi br rKierunl patu, a lew appllca
ciuiim rubbed oil by baiitl, act Ilka luagto
cauHknii etie pulii to hintnitf ly toi.

1'ur C oiitfMtioii, i'ulUav lirui.caltln. Pneu
moiiin. lulltiiiimfilittii, it betiuitttiant, Neil
riiltf.n, l.uiiibii-tfu- , oiMt.4',a, tnvr iborouga
uuil repai ed uppl iraliouit are nfceiHry.

All I menial 'h.um, lllnrrbiea. Colic,
hpHiinm ,uua. ralntlng rpelli. Nervous-iu-

Pleejleue are- relieved Inaiuutly
uud qulrkly cured by lakiuv inwardly 4
lo till dropa Iu hull a tumbler l water,
OUc a bottle. All UruimUie

AOWAY'S
PILLS,

rxreltnnt unit mllH I'nthartlo. ParHv
frarlable. The rtnlral ami Ileal lledlrlna
Iu ike world lor iboCuro il ull Diaurden

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.

Taken nornrdlni la illrrrllnm titer will
reiore uud ruuetv vilulllr.
Price 23 bU. Box. Sold by all Dmggiiti

nth c

Bermuda Bottled.
) "You must fen in llrmiiula. If
I you do not I will not lie reaponsl

bio lor the oiisriirutreN." " But,
I doctor, I ran atlnril neltbrr the
I time nor the money." Well, 11
i mat is nnnosMiuie, ir

SCOTT'S

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I annii-llnir- a cull It llerinudu Hot-tie-d,

nnd many mars ill

CONSUMPTION,
or Severe Cold

I have rritF.ll Willi it; mid the
ailvuninxe In that the wit nena!-llv- e

aioiiiach ran take It. Another
Ihlnar which (ouinieiids It Is the
utiiiiulMiinw proper I lea of the II y
poihaihlles vthirli It contains,
lou will mill It for sale at your
ItriiBKlHt's hut are you prrt the
original kt'olT'sl I.1HJU.I01M."

Gained 44 Founds.

Mr. James J. McCalley, of

Monet, Mo., says be bad
dyspepsia for eight years,
which made him a wreck,
sick and suffering during

the whole time. After try-

ing all tho remedies, Includ-

ing all tho doctors in reach,
ho discarded everything and
took Swift's Bpecino. He

of increased from 114 to 158

pounds and was soon a
sound and healthy man.

BALM - '""" ?a1ami Joliauimatliiil, f I Cat dBVN
tit mud hum. I una ('ur" - Cm 'irVuraV

itra.-n- r-

oui e lor i u 1.1 iu ii. H.l. I
It ia Ouickiu AbtorMtt,

M.? UUOb., M naiieapbifi. a

How Is Your Appetite.
S Sa Sa

aids
digestion
makes

you enjoy
what you

eat
and cures

you
dyspepsia.

TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREE.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

"0c

fWohaJTj'S PHU ear
Ills.

BITIo

There's a good deal of
guarantee business in the store
keeping of to-da- y. It's too
excessive. Or too reluctant
Half the time it means noth-
ing. Words only words.

This offer to refund the
money, or to pay a reward, is
made under the nope that you
won t want your money back,
and that you won't claim the
reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in
making it, and works not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know, must have some-

thing he has faith in back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn't stand a year with-

out it.
What is lacking: is confi

dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
practice."

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they are intended to do, and
their makers give the money
back if the result isn't ap-

parent.
Doesn't it strike you that

a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence in,
is the medicine for you?

GRATEFUL CO MFO RTlNCIa

EPPSS GQGOA
BREAKFAST.

"tT thorough knowlfxlife of th nutnrnl lawn
wnicn novum ue opertl.nf. ur digest inn hiiu nutri-
tion, and by a cnrt'Cul applk atluu of the fine proper-tto- s

of rncoa, Mr, K.pjxi has prtvMHl
our nrvnkfart tahlea wlrh a dHk'.ly flavour,, bo v- -

riff( wiuru may anvp un many nwi T noruirn oiua.
It ) by the JudU'tmit uw of wurh artk-l- of diet that

conMltutlon may be Kriulually built up until atrong
ennugu u numi every inucncy 10 aiwtuw. mm
(roils of subtle ninlftilli art float! mr around tia,
trauy to attack wherever then la a weak point
We may woane manv a fatal abaft bv keeoinir our- -
elves well fortlfleu with pure blotxt and a properly

nourished frame.' f fWi Srrrlee tinxttit.
Made Aim ply with bolllnfi water or milk. Bold

only In half pound tint by liroeera, labelled thun:
J A MCA KITH V CO,, Homoeopathic tho in1st,

lOHnoH, KNUIJ.ND.

Best Truss Ever Used.
Will hold the wort com

with romlnrt. Worn
MffiAt and dny. I'oaltlTely
curea rupture. Bent by
mall everywhere. 8end
for descriptive ratting u
aud tentliuonlals to
ii.y. Ilonae Mfi.('.

Broadway.
New York Ity.

The nnivrntat lavarao
corded TiLuMijiiABT'i Fi'rtrr
Bound fnbbag Seedaleada
metootTur a H, Urowi
Onion. thtnnett Yellow tlot
in fjriteno To Introduee IC

and ahow Ita cniiahlllUc I
will pay l'J for the tieat
yield obtalued from 1 ouuee
or need wnk'n I win mall ror
30 ria. Catalogue free,
iaano F Tllfliihnat,

I.n Pluinr. Pn

MOTHKUMare your children fretful and uneaay
Htart In their oleepaa If frltfht-eue-

Are they tnmbled with aa Intense Iti'hluK at
the lower end nf the bowels? Then they are Iwlnfi
tormented with i'tnirorm. Koskkmc will iure them.
Try It and le timvineed. Konkkniv U a purely veKWn-bl- e

pom pound, almolutely safe aud a sure eure. (iet
It of your driiKK'tt. "'d Vtr. by nfrlstered lettr or
P. O. money order and receive a Imx by mull. AddreM
KONKKNE KKMKDV CO., Mouth lfend, lud., V. H. A.

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Criticisms on two recent Memory Systems. Ready
about April 1st. Full Table of Contents forward J
only to thoae who send s(amied directed envtilope,

AlaoProHpectusl'OSTrHKKof Ui LolauttUui Art
Ol Never Forge lllng. Addrem

l'rof. LolMeTTK, T, Kirto Ave., New York.

BAGGY KNEES roamvEi.T xkukdiko.Orel V Fant Ntrwtehne.
Alupud by stU'lcnU at Harvard, Amherst and other
Collfgse, also, br professional and baslncsi mn ary

T
B. J. OHKKLY, 7tt Washlngtoa Siren, lioston.

Huslneat FormtUOMET ArlUtinoUi. ShorVtianJ,II thomiuhlv tribcht by HAIL. Circulars froe.
llrrant'a Colleve, Jduln u, Umfalo, X.

Our Improved Novelty II ng
niHChlue. l Needles bv Hiall.
tI.IO. Kend lor Prlre Mat.
E. KOSH iV ( (., Toledo, Ohio.

uoiesojui I will send any Lady ft Valua-
ble Secret that nut me M.I.

md a Hubber Shield fur 3 Or. Confidential. Addrea
Mkh. W. U Lawhon ft Co., 6b Htate bt., Chlotupt, 111.

IAbUrnAk.ixivMti.il !. nnrv u lull aIm ii. IwCUBa lrtalMKT CU.. lattl'a. WiMl.

II "A Ultle ( bat With Karmera." Fine honk;RKA par, clolb. ihc. Ouo. A. Wllllajiia,
hf43 Chamber ot Commerue, Chlu4M(, Ut

WA'i,''fll,JiOal rt om.ullflilHIl, AKatlnl1'(Snililll1ii'anouKhui oivwi C0 aq. jna
ieuc.l buat. Au. LdtMuuuK'aHiu UlU. LltUcforry H.J.

nil! II KHT t'rlr uaJd for Kaw yura, IIW,a,
Tallow, by Oo. V. Emnnma,Newton, N. J.

BEATTY I'lnnas inawi f I 4,1. Orint13.IlAMtl. F. HKAlTV, Waaliliuuin, N. J.
A BANUIIN THrnMKH. ItHuturv radk-all-

JV cured, lira. Hartlliig A I'Ulev, 3 W. ml hi,. .Y.

PVTEIMTS W I1"'.!!?. " ?!

assn

WBUC
y

outlast two cakes of
in the end. Any

price.

ee

Best Couch Medicine,
Cures all else fulls.

and
volume

YOU NEED!
one

more

Aastmsnii
any

maitera

reereuoe

aboat,

book

la

t but here, wlta
and the and tha Is clearly
bout tHMtbald on rooelL4 of &ou In sUuipi, postal not

MONET IN CHICKENS.
For J5c. In atamp we send a

own. Uteeaporieiioe
U A of a urauliuai r'uufu-- Ktuaeroolan ur, working"V aV sus UWUM1 U1U OMIIIS .luring Myears. It Uwcbea how to iloolCure llMiwei Fed tut

iso for Fatleuaii-- ; Fowls to
feave for breedlug; everything rqulalle for proCtsible 1'oultrv

IKHIK lM.Hlis.iiift.7T

V

German
Syrup"

O. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows tetter tnan anyone eise
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSore Throat, winter a aAy called
at my store, who waa
suffering from a very

severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottlj, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." P

111
--VASELIHE- .J

roil A OMUUOLLAK BII,l,aaDtua bf man
we will deliver, tree ox ail charges, to any persoa i
the United Sttt ail of toe lolioff.aj ArUolai, iar
fully paokeii
One bottle of Pare Vaeeltn . W otsV
Oue e botua of Vaseline Fuiuads 15

One Jar of Vase 11 no Cold Cream, U
Oue Cake of VaaeUne Camphor low, 10

Ca Cake of Vaseline Nomp, unsoented, M
OneCaHeof Vase line Soap, eaqulaivsly aoatad,M
One boUie of White Vaeaiins - il

1.19
Or nse porttvy sffimpt ny nrrtttl ml ths sHm
named. On no aosount b perewsied to sweep from
yoMrdrtipffiar any FaseilM prpra sea tHSTtrim

looatied our nam, OeouuM you wtU eae
tmin. yrtocioan imUttiio rvoi ttttu orawsuiiM
Ckesebrouffh .ntg. Co., 'A4 Ht.t N. Y.

DR. SCHENCK'S '

QEAWEEO
0 TONIC

b s PoaitlT Our for

DYSPEPSIA
And all IHaonlma oftha Dtira
Ita Ornaiia. It la llkawla
coTTOhonttlva, or atraiiirUias.
Ins Mxllciiia, and mav ba
takea Willi trt benant in all
raaM of 1M.IUIT. tor Hal a bf

n DrnfKlata. Pr.Hchanok
Vaw Bo.k on Lutia--a I.Warand rtlomach mailad fraav

Udrsu. Dr.J.H.SCHENCK tOH. PMUdalDhls.

Pawavmn "HE DID IT."
By using the K WRRN Remedle

I have cured all the colds la mf
family, aud In the vicinity for mllee
around, Including babies thres-ene-

with cmup.'7 IL U. RoKai
VerKennea, VU

K.WHKN CouitH Balaam
Trochee cure hoarseness in ft few
mlnut4at bad enusrhs und ooldj
over nttfht. Halsam, Trocheemm 10 and i.v. Ity mall or drug-lst- .

M. B. KKKP ft CO.,63 K.18th BU, H. If,

FRAZERaxle
UKST IN THS WURU) UllbHOIs

IW Qt Uw UenuUM. doia OsrrwlMrSk

"GREEN MOUXTAIV GRAPE.
None mo earlyt none moro delirious. Vine ft
healthy ctroug grower and au ee-'- ami pmpae
Warer. For a circular trivlnn fiu her Informatlou
ftddrowa Stephen liny ta Kon: j sVw Canaan, CL

lEIMCiE IS tils!
nnnun on Ttm .ISA
BitUmU-dLLUL- n Suar teed cuhe

Trial a t all
i Orunlata--

IHIOW

makes. It therefore the
grocer will supply it at .a

rx

Recommended bv Physicians.
pleasant ana agreeuuie to me

RnwMaliaiii I sa mt I'nlveraSt.1 R Bewled
upon nearly every aubjeol Uust can be tbuUKiuoc,

mey bch-u-c what-som-e men say.
irmfikUn be rruewhekreCmn say'

en d o rses SSH S a,p o I i o .-
IHs &Bsolid ce.K'e ofcourin soekp-- v

For many years SAPOLIO has stood s the finest an!
best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes; it

cheap
theapest
'easonable

where

Hoarseness

Hoarseness,

after

Prlca,lt.uOarliutUa.

taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists,

ftoondensed tjrux whatoaa otharwlae be learued only
ian,M KlinvciltliMllU UlAlistUaXllM. ftO. ill rOfttilUC

or Uoru are frequent refrreuoea to a tuousaad
wnici uim genoriu r auur wuum i w uuois...B i

whit h, uulea he haa Urge library ot cusUv
this oi e he cuu turn aviouoe so the laoaz

bandy

tlnd paxe, whole thing and

100--
A

am ui but niau

uud
which

of

sfrCs
f

or

rotate

is

paier

ooncl'elj expUintd. UJ paneit profuaoly Illustrated,
or allvoi. liouK t TJa UoUsB, IM Leonard bk.N.V.

IiBNS "VO ullM l liiaa.1 UrtlMaBf
iniuiuijwi. at IU. rauiaikably Uar Ulua
wt ubl, ll.au, poatpaiJ iuu book

aai Ou.ly pnuual paa-- ui.c)M
lju v. t u.-- uJ la

oi aurioaably Iwun I ta aarfn.r,IiiY Liitf lull wi-- wlLU iaj Uuriua
a,ft.aiaula aud lirutiuuruuiuu, au--

Uruiau word. Willi loUuiUoiia
II j. mva'ual.1. ta Uuru.wiji wlio maul

laminar .iln touliali, or lo
aZarioau. oo aiaa K "anoao
Aa fliftllMb U kaaaarfl SW (as V Uaf

1

A


